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THE ADIRONDACK

A UtNOAlTr.lt TOURISTS' DKS0KIPHO1?
OP Lint THKRE,

Tbs Wonderful Panorama et Kmin'I
traortag Wealth of Scanty Par Otea

among t"S Mountain rests and
Pineries A Maeta For Hnatere.

Tahawus House. Kkk.vk Vallkt,
N. YM Aug. 20 From the remotest ages
up to the time of Rider Haggard, who
baa not oberlihed the Idea of a raatoraUoa
of youthful health, and strength, and Vigor
by aome besullfal stroke of msglo T Whea
the head la weary, and the heart la alok
with the too uniform and long continued
monotony et the dally etraggla for thloga
temporal, who haa not longed to oool the
fever el lite, to calm the fitful, throbbing
pulse, by a refreahlng dip In the "Fabled
Fountain of Rejuveneeoenoe." And thla
Fountain of Rpjuvenescense la not alto-
gether a myth, an Idle dream, "though
the maglo la to be found In nature rather
tban In art'
"Whenever, "ys a beautiful writer, "there

la a return et the heart from nnaatlafying,
eelfi-h- , or Ignoble possibility, tea taate for
the pure and unoloylng oharma of virtue
and nature, there we have the reatoration
of our youth; wherever there la advaaoe
into new and delloloua flelda or thought
and feeling, under the lnflaenoe of new
loenea, or the advent of new friends,
or the passing away of what ! pain-tu- l

or, dlstastelul, life atarta anew In
all Its plenltudo of power and sentiment, "
In fine, whenever man'a better aelf la cap-
tured by a return to the freedom, almpltolty
and Integrity et nature, then the

atcno of the alchemists, "whloh
wai not only to ward eft" alekneaa and In
firmities, bnt to restore men to the vigor et i
eariy youtn, i ioudq. xaereiore 11 is
good, when the weariness of life's tread-
mill, and the oppression of brlok and mor-
tar press too heavily upon the spirit, to go
down by the sea, or up to the "bill oountry,"
and there let the Jaded nerves and tired
mind baik In the vitalizing revivifying

of nature In all her pristine purity.
And now X would ask all thcas who long

for u breath of fragrant pice and balsam to
don their mountain suits, and taking atari
In band accompany me on a short jaunt to
"The Adirondack," the great wilderneaa
of northoaatern New York, a region that
combines more attractions In the way of
magnificent, varied scenery, and rare health'
restoring finalities than can be found In any
other part of our oountry, at least In the
eastern portion of it.
THREF. DIVISIONS OF THE ADIRONDAOKS.

8. R. Stoddard in his charmingly written
and comprehensive little work on the
Adlrondaoka, briefly outlines their topo-
graphy In the following short paragraphs
whloh we oannot do better tban to quote t

"The Adirondack wilderness, as known
to the public generally, may be divided into
three general divisions or systems, whloh
collectively entertain the great bnlk of
vlsltors,and are representatives of the whole;
namely, the Saranao and St. Regis waters
of Franklin county, whose natural gateway
Is Flattaburgh and Fort Kent ; the moun-
tain region of Keone, North Klba an.d Lake
Placid, in Essex county, with entranoa at
Westfort ; and the Blue mountains and
Requette waters, In Hamilton county, reach,
ed by the way of the Adirondack railroad
from Saratoga.

"Of these sejtlonB the first mentioned
haa beoome the more widely oelebrsted as a
region where fashion and ashing la admi-
rably blended, and baa Its patrons who are
looked for as regularly ns the aessons. The
second is less known in fact; but its grand
mountains and lovely valleys have become
lamlllar on the canvas et great painters;
while the Raquette region baa an air el
newness and morning freshness, as if Just
awakened from n long and refreshing sleep,
and la making rapid atrldta in popular
favor. Eaoh section, while posseslng
something of the characteristics of the oth-
er, has Us own Individual attractions;
and while connected by natural highways,
over whloh the nomad ofien goes, they still
to a considerable extent presorvetholr indi-
viduality, and each is complete and suffi-
cient unto Itself."

The "Gale-Besntlf- ut " to the lovely
Valley of Keno" for which we are bound,

is Weatport, on the western shore of the
clear placid waters et Lake Champlaln.
From thonce stages take the tourist on,
stopping at Ellzibothtown, a pretty, pictur-
esque village built on a level plateau, the
county seat et Essex county.

Thon on In a Bllghtly northwestern direc
tion, over one of the moat enchanting of
mountiin roads,. hedged in with groves et
water maples and silvery poplars, with
drooping elms and clumps of aiders, and
fringed with a bewildering mass of sweet
wild woodland flowore, growing in

luxuriance. Snowy immor-
telles and daisies, blue-bel- ls and purple
asters, queen and d

golden rod, festoons of climbing
olematU, aad above all, cool feathery fern,
most honorable of mountain plants In their
long and ancient pedigree.

Gradually the road begins to descend,
and at the foot el Holt's Hill the beautiful
valley lies before us ; an oasis et tender
green in the wlldnerceas, surrounded by a
perfeot amphitheatre el mountains tower-
ing one above another, rising massively
dark and rugged In the foreground, reoed
ing in long sweeping undulating lines, and

" niotlon-hlnttn- g curves ;"
the silent shadows of the clouds plsying In
ever varying aspect over their surface,
uniting, separating and smiting again.

Flowing through the valley from the
aonlb come the sparkling watera of the Au
Sable river ; a vlraclous, turbulent moun-

tain stream, through whose limpid clear-
ness gleam the glistening sand and peb-
bles of Its rocky bed.

Aa we ge7o in mute admiration at the
soene before us we involuntarily olasp our
band?, and with good old Isaae Walton
reverently exclaim : "0 Lord ; If these be
Thy gifts to Thy creatures upon earth, what
beat Thou not prepared ter Thy aalnta in
heaven I"

MOST lNHFIRINCi SCENES.

The outlook from the "Tahawua House,"
(the euphonious appellation ter clond-splltt- er

in Indian language) ts very beautl-

fal. "Towards the northeast Is the sharp
cone of Hnrrlcane; in the southeast the
Giant lifts bis craggy head ; In the south
Dlx and the Au Sable mountains are piled
up In broken masses agalnat the aky, while
in the centre is the gracelnl outline of the
oentral beauty among the grand mountain
aentlneli the 'Noon Mark' of Keone val-

ley."
From this central position many charm-

ing excursion can be mad o In the way of

walks and drives, each so varied in Its char-

acter tLa to the lover et nature it Is like a
continuously unfolding pinoiama of beauty.
So mony picturesque views attract the eye
in every alrectton that the valley haa be-

come the tspeolal haunt et artists, several
of whom have their permanent homes
perched on Its rocky blottj.

There are mountains to be climbed, by
sturdy walkers, Item whose heights the
valley 1'ei spread out below In hushed and
pascefol repose. There are shorter wslks
to Mess fJaseade and Roaring Brook, where
the water makes a descent of nearly 300 feet
in a succession of daring leaps, to Hull's
Falls and Phelps Falls, the latter the most
winsome of mountain cascadea that comes
splashing and danclnrjdown its rooky race
way, from one parapet to another, scattering
In its (all a shower of silvery bubbles that
glint and glitter la the naming sun, re

minding one of the willful, pretty petulant
'PrlsofM Elsie " In the sweet old Ueratea
story. Chapel Pond 1 aboat five mliea eeT,

over aa exceedingly wild sad picturesque
road. Hurroundlog it cm all aldea a
nearly perpendicular wall et rocka,
mere tbaa 500 feet high, rlese
abruptly from the water's edge, oeeting
sombre shadows f.r across lie surface.
On the further aide of the pond, ea aa
Irregular rooky plateea, a gentlemen from
Boston baa built a stoat charming camp,
complete la all lie equipments. First
oonea the kitchen, a rough bark hut, fur-
nished with stove aad all neoeesary oooklng
utensils ; a few steps higher up a pretty
rnetlo pavilion, overlooking the water,
serves aa dining end reading room ; and
still higher two large oanvaa tents give
ample sleeping accommodations for quite a
party. Here Isolated from all the world by
therdeop unfathomable water of the pond
below, and palisade of rooks, towering
like silent sentinels, behind, we can well
Imagine the sleep of the Just, lulled by the
lethssn balm et "mind nurtured" spruce
and balsam.

One of the most beautiful drives la to the
Aa Bsble lakes, alx miles distant, over a
very fine road built by a syndicate of
gentleman from Philadelphia, "who
have purobased all the traot of
oountry lying touth et Keene Val-

ley, including within its limits the
Au Sable lakes, and the great mountains
surrounding them, extending west to take
in Mount Maroy, originally called
'Tahawus,' the highest peak of the
Adltondaoks." The objects of the associa-
tion are " the preservation of the forests,
lakes and atreama In their natural beauty;
to restock the water with fish; to protect
the game; and to render more accessible,
by roads and trails, the points of Interest
within its domain." As these lakes with
their surroundings are called the "Switzer-
land of America," we would have liked to
have given some short deeoriotlon of them,
but not having as yet been able to visit
them, on account of heavy rains, we will
have to leave them for a future letter.

WHERE JOHN BROWN'S RODT LIES.
The valley can boast quite a number of

celebrities in the way et famous guides,
eta, to whom we would like to give a pass-
ing notice; indeed not far cfl, near North
Elba, John Brown, "The Old Man of ,"

bad hie home among the moun-
tains, and lies burled mid the solemn pines,
beneath the shadow of the rock he loved so
wellbut our J ottlngs have grown to suoh an
unpardonable length that we can no longer
trespass on the patience of your reader?;
We cannot close, however, without brier
mention of "mine host" of the Tahawus
house, Geo. W. Egglefleld, "a toholsrly
man," aooordlng to Stoddard, one on
whose strongly-marke- d llnments and
rugged obaraoter nature has left her Im-

prest ; and of "tiny," the little grand-
daughter et the bouse, a diminutive
"lassie" of three summers, not much
bigger than a midget. But Tiny lias con-

densed Into her small oompaet frame all the
fearlessness and free-bo- rn Instincts of a
genuine mountaineer. She treada with no
babyish toddling step, but plant her feet
firmly In the way the wants to go, or hold-
ing out her three Inches of akirt with both
hands, she pirouettes with ease and grace
aoroas the room, keeping perfeot time to
her own singing of the not altogether
estfaetlo couplet,
" Can you dance a polka 7 Yes I can,
All around the room with a nice young mm."

She has not the slightest oonsolousnesa of
what shyness ts, and yet she Is never obtru-
sive, or poshing, or rude. The pet of all
the guests, she has already this season,
through their kindness, eaten a store of pes.
nuts and sweetmeats that would long ago
have aent any carefully brsught up olty
child to a premature grave, but It haa not
even told on ber temper. Bweet and gentle,
bright and oheerful she meets yon with
perfeot confidence and trust, and with In-

trepid oourage roams from morning until
night all over the plaoe, taking lite as she
finds It. Dear little mountain maiden, what
will her future be? We could wish that,
shielded from the rough blasts et life by the
"Everlasting Hills" around her, she might
grow up as pure and sweet and winsome as
the daisy et her native valley. A . N,

PREMIUM UPON PROdBbUlIOXI.

Whj a Sfau With No Cae Was Ablolo Make
Bnog Bom of Goits

QUARRTVILLB, Pa., Aug. 22. EDITORS
or Intelligencer We "lower-ender- s"

have been wondering whether the get-
ting up et law suits would not
be profitable slnoe the luok that at-

tended one of our "enterprising business"
men who finding himself deposed from the
leadership of the Eden oornet band, his
occupation gone, "got law" from a Coleraln
Justice as easily aa a man In Jacksonville
to-d- ay would get the yellow fever, and had
certain members of the band arrested for
larceny for removing their band wagon
without his consent.

So weak was hla case that when it was
called on Monday and this ex leader'a tes-

timony heard, Judge Patterson dismissed
the case but directed that the oonnty should
pay the costs, and this "enterprising oltlzen,"
the prosecutor, oolleotod soma ?22 aa his
share et the boodle.

Is It necesury In Lanoastor county to
ofler suoh premiums or bavo we one of
those Infernal "surpluses" to be gotten rid
of T In the latter event Judge Patterson's
manner of disposing of It is quite novel, but
down here In Eden It does not meet with
the approbation of the humble taxpayer.

A. Rboben.
Our correspondent unintentionally, of

course, does Injustice to Judge Patterson
and the administration of Justice In his
court by Indirect reflection upon him for
the outcome of the case above referred to.

The defendants were indisted for larceny.
The commonwealth's testimony showing
very plslnly that no suoh otlense had been
oommltted, the oourt summarily ordered a
verdlotof " not guilty." Thooffensejcbarged
being a felony the oourt oould not do
otherwise tban to let the costs fall upon the
county. Thelrciponalblllty for a baseless
prosecution ilea with the proaeoutor who
brought the suit, with the magistrate who
returned It and, in aome degree, with the
district attorney who helped it into court
En. Intei.lioenoer.

an Birunlin to the Coast.
The excursion to Long Branob, Atlantlo

Olty and Cape May, under the auspices et
the Ladles Aid society et the First M E.
oburcb, was a success. The excurslonlsta
left here at 6:15 In a special train et two
sections. The first section contained 400
passengers from places west et this olty.
Tho second section had 520 pataengers
from Lin coaler, and It was expected that
enough others would be picked up east et
the city to swell the number to over 1,000

To Form DemocraUo Club.
Tlie Democrats of' the Fourth ward will

mett on Friday evening at 8 o'clock In
Rothwoller'a hall for the purpose of organ-
izing a Democratic club for the ensuing
campaign. There promises to be a rousing
attendance, aa the Fourth ward Democrats
are unusually active thla year.

Slight Fir..
The tarletan around tbo gas chandelier

on the second floor of Bard A McElroy's
store caught fire on Tuesday evening be-

tween 7 and 8 o'clock. The fire was
promptly extinguished and the enly dam-
age done was the destruction of the

MARIETTA THIEVES SENT DP.

THKV UKT LONO TEAKS Ol IMPKItON.
MEN IN EASTERN FKNtTSNrtART.

Charts HsndsraoB, Who Tiled to Bfcool Of- -

lleer Boa. S.nl to th Bam Isetlla- -

Itua ter Oae tree aaa Eight M oaths.
John boos, of This Olty. OoavlcMd

Tuttttau Jfitrnooon.Vtxm the
seeabllag of oourt at 2 JO o'clock the trial
of John and Peter Boos for larceny and felo-
nious entry was resumed.

The defense presented aome further testi-
mony to prove the Innocence of the accused.
John Banster testified that aa he was pass-
ing along North Prinoa street on the night
et Frldsy, May 18, he overheard a young
man endeavoring to aell a watch to John
Boor.;

In rebuttal, Mrs. Shank, who attend! to
the toll-ga- te at the end et North Prince
street, testified that on the day Frank Abel's
house waa robbed ahe eaw John Boot Bitting
on a feaoe adjoining hie house, bnt upon
being asked to point out John Boot, ehe
designated Peter at the party she saw on
that occasion.

The Jnry rendered a verdlotof guilty as to
John Boos and not guilty aa to Peter Boos.
The oourt sentenced John to undergo an
Imprisonment et two years, two months
aad fifteen daya.

HF.'SELMAN'S CIOOD LOOK.
Emanuel Helselman, who haa frequently

figured ea a defendant In quarter eeesiona
oourt, waa indioted for larceny as bailee
but escaped punishment through a legal
technicality. The prosecutor was B. B.
Breneman, a farmer, living In West Hemp-fiel-d

township, and aooordlng to hla testi-
mony Helenlman, who la a buokster, on
the 15th of May called at hla farm and sold
him some goods. Helselman waa given a
20 note and the amount of goods purchased

waa f 12. Helselman took thla note, eatd he
wonld goto anelgbbor'a,get the change and
return It to him. Instead et going to the
neighbor's Helselman skipped out De-

mand waa made for the change when
Helselman was seen In thla olty, bat he re-

fused to surrender It and a anlt for larceny
aa bailee waa entered.

The defendant called no wltneaeea but
his oounsol argued that there oould not be
a convlotlon under the lndtotment as the
offense proved waa embezzlement If any-
thing. The court took thla view of the
case, directed a verdlot et not guilty and
Helselman waa given his liberty.

TnE ORCIKSHANK case continued.
E. M. Gilbert, esq , attorney for Samuel

Orulkshank, Indioted for the attempted
murder et James Montgomery, moved for
the contlnuanoe of the case to the adjourned
term in Ootober. The reasons given Is
that evldenoe material to the prisoner has
Just been discovered, and that the wit-
nesses can not be brought here thla week,
Distriot Attorney Weaver and John A.
Ooylr, esq , who represented the common-
wealth, did not oppose the oontlnuance and
the case went over to the adjourned
sessions.

ASSAULTED HIS EMPLOYER.
Ephralm H. Dull waa pat on trial for

committing an assault and battery on Amoa
Funk, of Lancaster township. It waa
shown by the commonwealth's witnesses
that, on the 12th of June, Dull, who was In
the employ of Mr. Funk, without any
provocation, slruok him on the htad and
eye, seriously wounding him.

The defense was that Mr. Funk struck
the first blow and thst it waa only after
prosecutor had threatened to strike him
with n pitchfork that Dull struok Mr. Funk.
The jury after a few minutes' deliberation
rendered a verdiot or guilty. Sentence was
deferred until Saturday.

OF O.UILTT.

Frank Newberry entered a plea of guilty
to an tndlotment charging him with at-

tempting a criminal assault on a young
daughter et Minnie Gustwhlte. He was
sentenced to pay a fine et 1100, costs et
prosecution and to undergo an Imprison-
ment of two years, separate and solitary
confinement, in the Eastern penitentiary.

Philip Bonce pleaded guilty to stealing 100

pounds of lead from Frank Hinder. Th
lead waa taken from, the line of the new
olty water main. Hla punishment was
msde twe months in the county Jail.

Tho Smith pleaded guilty to committing
an assault on Wm. MoElroy and waa sen
tenced to pay a fine of f 1 and coats.

Wm. Turner, a Columbia coon, pleaded
guilty to stealing a silver watoh from George
Wllle. Turner aald he took the watch
while Wllle waa asleep from the effects of
liquor. The court sentenced him to
undergo an Imprisonment of six and a
half months.

GRAND JURY RETURN.
True Bills JamesMcUann, burglary,

felonious entry and laroeny, (6 lnd lot-m- en

ts); William Turner, robbery from the
person; Ephralm H. Doll, assault and bat-

tery; Leah Llcbty, et a!., assault and bat
tery; Samuel Oru!kshank,feIonlous assault
and battery; Obarlee Henderson, felonious
assault and battery and carrying concealed
deadly weapon.

Ignored Bills. Alexander Ford, rob-
bery from the person; William Frankford,
et al , hcrse stealing; Charles Braikowskl,
laroeny as bailee; John Mumma, laroeny.

Tuesday Morning Court met at 0
o'clock and Charles Henderson was oalled
for trial on charges of carrying oonoealed
deadly weapons and felonious assault and
battery. The aocused entered a plea et
guilty to tbo lUst named oharge and waa
placed on trial on the other. Officer Boas
appeared aa the prosecutor, and the facts aa
proved by the commonwealth were these:
On the 14tb of April while Boas was
pitrolllng his beat he saw Henderson, a
colored man, and two white men, near the
oil homo on the Pennsylvania railroad
track. These men were building a fire
and the ollloer told them tuat waa
contrary to law, and they would have to
move on. The white men at once left,
going towarda Dlllervllle, but Henderson
refused to go, and a wore that the
efficer oould not arrest him. Boas
took hold of him and Henderson went
slong quietly for a ahort distance. When
on the railroad track on the road to the sta-
tion bouse, Henderson suddenly drew a
revolver from hla pocket, pointed It at the
officer's head and swore he would kill him.
The officer was at a great disadvantage, but
begot the best et Henderson by butting
bim with bis head. He then took told el
Henderson and a desperate struggle fol-

lowed. Finslly Boas got the best et the
ooon, put the cuff on him and landed him
in the station house.

The defendant denied that he attempted
to shoot the officer. He claimed that be
was not doing any harm wben he made a
fire to cook some coffee and that his arrest
waa Illegal. He admitted that he oalled the
ouioer ugly names, but denied that he made
any throats.

The Jury promptly oonvloted Henderson
and tbo oourt aentenoed him to undergo an
imprisonment of one year and eight months
in the Eattern penitentiary,

A NUMBER OF ROBBKRIKb,
James McCann and George Sharp, two

young men, entered pleas of guilty to a
number of burglaries and larcenies. They
admitted having feloniously entered the
premises of 11. F. Nay lor, Thomas 1 taker,
Muaser it Miller, James Daffy, and Ann
M. Wooding and stealing therefrom a large
number of articles. They were each ten

teaoed to undergo imptlsonment of three
years and nine months.tn the Eastern peni-
tentiary,

Wat Walker, who waa Indioted wlta
MeOaaa aad Sharp for the Baker robbery,
was tried aad acquitted et the offense, He
denied balnggolltyof the theft aad MoCaaa
and Sharp testified that Walker waa not
with them when the robbery was com-
mitted.

Jsmea McOann, obarged with ooatmUMeg
a robbery at the house of Joseph Ltvlag-eta- o,

waa acquitted of the offense, the com-
monwealth abandoning the ease.

O, B. Withers, of Breekeoek township,
entered pleas et guilty to charges of celling
liquor on Sundey and to aaiBora. Sentence
waa deferred until Friday.

D. D. Bnrkholder, of Lltllr, wea,trled for
violating the liquor law, In etllleg liquor
to minora. The defendant la a distil-
ler, and the allegation le that liquor waa
old to mlnoia at thla distillery, whet they

had been sent for It by their parents. The
boye said the liquor waa for mlnoe plea.

The defendant teatlflsd that he was the
owner of a distillery and that It waa In
oharge et Mliea Roth. Hie Instructions to
Roth were that liquor wea not to be sold to
minora, Intemperate persons or ea Banday,
and he lived over a mile from the distillery.
He ealdhe had no knowledge of the law
being violated until after be waa returned
to oourt by the constable. The jury
rnrirnd a verdlot of not guilty and oounty
foroosta.

Levi D. Welsner, hotel keeper at
Bowmsnsvllle, was put ea trtel for selling
liquor to minora. A large number of young
men ranging In age from 17 to 20 years,
testified that they bought beer from
Welsner and paid him for It. Oa trial,

CURRENT BUSINESS,
Georgo A. Kemper, Ephrata, was

guardian et the minor "child of
Reuben G. Sherman, et Myerstown, Leb-
anon oonnty.

GRAND JURY RETURN. .
True Bills Charles Webb, larceny;

Jonas L. Mlnnlcb, laroeny; George Ehraert,
assault and battery; Monroe Melllnger, as-

sault and battery; Hymas Ebrhart, aaaault
and battery; Henry D. Shirk, fornloatlon
and bastardy; Evan Williams, aaaault and
battery; Adam Keener, aaaault and battery;
John Hagelgant, carrying oonoealed weap-
ons Henry U. Gantz, resisting officer and
laroeny.

Ignored Bills Conrad Helny.ataault
and battery; Jamea Welsh, felonious entry;
John Mumma, laroeny ; John GUI, receiv-
ing stolen goods; Jsoob Lsury, burglary;
Honry F, Conrad, larceny.

POLITICAL NOTES.
Mr. Frank R. Stockton, the author la a

member of the Madison (Morris oounty,
N. J.) DemocraUo campaign club. Mr.
Stockton, who says he haa left the Repub-
lican party, waa converted to the support
of Mr. Cleveland while on a visit to Wash-
ington as a member of a oommlttee to
reproient American authors In their efforts
lo secure the peerage et a oopyrtght bill.
On calling at the White House a

found the president hard at work
over his paper, but, taking a oopy of the
bill pending in the House from under a
paper-weigh- t on his desk he proceeded to
point out what, in hla opinion were
defects from the standpoint of an
author, and auggosted amendments. The
general oommlttee waa unanlmoua of the
opinion that tbo president waa not only
right In his views, but that he had given
the authors a valuable hint, whloh they
were not alow In adopting. Subsequently
tee president and his Wife Invited the oom-

mlttee to call upon them for luncheon. On
their arrival Mr. Cleveland reoelved the
visitors most heartily, bnt aaked leave to
withdraw until luncheon wae reedy, on the
plea that It waa then noon and he had an
important paper to aend to Congress bstore
2 o'clock. Mr. Stockton ssys those two in-

cidents impressed upon him the fact that
Mr. Cleveland waa a man who not only
strictly attended to business but did It
thoroughly and without affectation, He
therefore doolded to vote for the DemocraUo
candidate, though It will be the first time
be will give his vote sgalnstthe Republican
nomine,

er John T. Dunn, of the New
Jersey Honseof representatives, writes to
the New York Sun from Ellzsbeth, N. J.,
that notwithstanding hia contradiction of
the story that be had been oonverted to Re-

publicanism it is still going the rounds.
Another American manufacturer, doing

a business et nearly 13,000,000 a year, on
Tuesday declared himself for Cleveland
and Thurman and tariff reform. He le Mr.
Marshall C. LefleiU, president of the Cellu-
loid Brush nnmnanv. and a director In both
the Celluloid Manufacturing oompany and
the Celluloid Novelty oompany, of New
York.

Mr. P. Harris, of the Baltimore Academy
et Mualo, and Harris' Pittsburg theatre.
eaya he has voted the Republican ticket
ever alnoe he waa twenty-on- e yare of age,
but that in view et President Cleveland'a
bold and patrlotlo stand on the tariff ques-to- a

be has decided to support the Demo-
craUo ticket.

Mr. G. M. Falrcblld, of the firm nf
Sohoff, Falroblld & Co., 41 Worth atrest,
New York, which represents some of the
Isrgest mannfacturera of woolen In the
oountry, Is strongly In favor of the

of President Cleveland, as are the
other members of his firm. Among the
manufacturers represented by the firm Is
Robert Bleakle, of Hyde Park, Maaa, him-
self an ardent auDDorterot President Cleve
land and a believer In hla tarlB-refor- m

policy. This manufacturer prodaoes a
olase of goods thst rlvsls the best jproduota
of English and French looms. Be oame
out unequivocally several montba ago for a
redtiotlon of the duty on manufaotared
goods, and, aa an otJiet to this, for free
transportation of raw wool. He and his
commission raerobants, Meiers Sohoff,
Fslrchlld & Co., are quite In aooord in
their views et the subject.

The Wheat Broker. Havs a Llv.ly Tims.
New York, Aug. 22. The produce ex-

change gallery was crowded this morning
with curious people who looked for a panto
In wheat Just before the day 'a buslnees
began tbo grain trade was called together
and Mr. Thomas A. Molntyre elated that
Mr. Post had told him he would waive
the rules and allow blai to close out hie
oontrsots at the opening instead of waiting
for the call and that It yeaterday'a prloes
were maintained Mr. Post would be able to
aettle dollar for dollar and avoid making an
assignment This proposition waa aoctpted
at onoe and the membera rushed to the floor
where they kept the market In a lively state
of agitation until the hoar of the dally call.
Mr. Post stated that he was sboit a million
snd a half baahels of wheat and long 800,000
et corn.

A SfoD.t.r Dooamsnt.
Washington, Aug. 22 The secretary

et the navy yesterday transmitted to the
Senate the Information oalled for by
Senator Chandler's resolution relating to
the construction of the Roach
cruisers snd for other plans and contracts.
The Information filled about 20,000 pages of
manuscript and piled up on tbe floor stood
six feet blgb. It took fourteen men seven
months to compile it and it will form
probably tbe largest document ever sent to
Congress from an executive department

Meadow. Show HU M.tlls.
Francisco, Aug. 22 Last night

Tom Meadows, lightweight obsmpton et
Australia, knocked out Billy Mahan, light
weight champion of the Peolao coast, In
elirht round. Qoeensberry rules, Mahan
fought gamely and displayed science, but
was palpably overmatched. He was ter-

ribly punished in tbe fifth and sixth rounds,
aud In the seventh waa knocked dawn re-
peatedly. In tbe eighth round Meadowa
delivered a right-hande- r on Manhan'a Jaw
and as be dropped delivered a left bander
over the eye. Mahan fell like a log and
lay (or some time unconscious.

A VERY HEAVY RAIN STORM.

fROlTTRICBS, CORN ANOTOBSCCO DAM-

AGED OOMIDBRABLT,

Chtmasf s BUewa Over aad Osllar riooiUd.
A Torsade la Dataware DoaaoUahee

ItatMlsgs, (Matters rratl Orchard
aad Kills Bav.ral rsople.

The heaviest rainstorm that haa visited
Lancaster within a year occurred Tuesday.
The rata began to tall la torrents early In
the morning, and oontlnued with greater
or lean severity all day, until late In the
evening ; there being at intervale torrents
of rata that flooded the atreeta, gutters end
aewera aad drenohsd the dry earth. The
following damage te reported In the city i

The chimney of the house No. 31 West
Cheetant street was blown down In the af-

ternoon Btorao.
The track et the Qaarryvllle railroad,

near Oalder'a dya house, waa washed for a
dlstaaoe of several yarde.

The tin root ea the engine house at the
new water worke will need repairs. The
J olnta were defective and the rain of yester-
day poured Into the room.

Tna pavement at theooraer of Chestnut
and Ann atreeta wea washed awsy by the
flood that poured down the etreet

The chimney wae blown on the house cf
Iaaao D. Lulz, comer Duke and Chestnut,
and of B. Frank Slougb, West Chestnut

Tbeoellaraofthe following named resi-
dents on Went Chestnut street were flood.
ed i Mra. Mary Ilerr, comer et Aroh alley
and Ohtstnnt; Mra Catharine Erlaman,
No. 223J4I George Powell, No. 23,and Join
Keeler, No. 231.

The telegraph and telephone wires were
much affected by the storm, rendering the
eervloe very Inferior.

In the oountry the corn and tobacco were
blown a good deal, but the damage done to
these crops will not compare with the good
they reoelved from the rain. Both crops
were languishing and the rain came Juat in
time to save them, as well aa other lata
oropa and the ptature,

A good deal of fruit was blown, some
trees were uprooted and some limbs wei a
blown off.

The Democratic banner waa slightly dam
aged In last evening's storm. It was being
drawn Into the room when It oame In con-
tact with the eleotrle light wires and some
et the net work waa burnt,

aavKRAt. uvn lost.
The Tornado ta Dataware Vory uoatraollro.

BUrytaad Alio BoBsrs.
A terrlflo tornado awept over a narrow

area of oountry six mliea south et Wil-
mington, Del., on Tuesday, racing build-to- gs

and orchards and killing several per-
sons. The wind cloud waa first notloed a
few momenta before 0 p. m. near Hare's
Corner. If moved In a northeasterly course
along the etate road, orosstng Booth WIN
mlogton, where it wrecked the old Chris-
tiana rolling mill, and then awept away to-

warda the Delaware rlvsr In the direction
of Pennsgrova.

At the beginning et ita wall It struok the
Hare's Comer amithy.spllnterlngthe build-
ing Into a thousand fragments aad killing
the bleoksmltb, Joseph Bruce, who waa
working at hla anvil. It awept by the Dia-

mond State almshouse and hospital with-
out touching a single building or tree. A
half mile above It struok Randolph Patera'
nurseries, razing thousands of pear and
apple trees and the big atone barn.

It did at least 180,000 damage In Wil-
mington. It made a streak aoroas the
Christiana valley. The Colonel Jamea W.
Andrews estate was atrnok next The fine
lawn, covered like a ioreat with trees a cen
tury oto, was swept dbio. tub aiouo man
slon withstood the gale, but every abutter,
oornloe and awning, and all the outbuild-
ings were swspt away like so much paper.

The ice house waa unroofed, and the team
of Dr. Bullock, or Wilmington, who was
making a professional call, was blown into
the uncovered pit and tbe horse waa killed.
In tbe diplh et the valley It atrnok tbe frail
abanty et aoolored man named Caleb Davis,
who, with hia wife, her slater and four
ohUdren, saw the peril approaching without
being able to escape. The house waa blown
from over their heads, and Davis and his
wife are both fatally injured. The rest
escaped unharmed. A man la roperted
killed at Andrews' ptaoe and another at the
Krwara nlaoa near bv.

The old Christiana rolling mill, situated
half-wa- y between Wilmington and tbe
Delaware tlvsr. waa utterly demolished.

Captain M. W. Fowler, who was coming
np the unrisiiana onss wn lureo oi usp-tai- n

W. Norton's lifeboats In tow et esteem
launch, having Juat come from Baltimore,
saw the galecouitng. He prepared for ttie
worst as ne eaw the old mill collapse like a
cardboard house, A dense cloud of boards,
brloks and even iron oame directly towarda
his fleet, but Just salt atrnok the river it
veered slightly and passed ovorthoosp-taln'- a

wake.
Station Agent G. G. Herman, el Hare'a

Corner Station, eaw the tornado In Its In-

ception. A small black olond waa moving
towarda the southeast, and aa It approached
the oommone near New Castle, it waa met
apparently by a similar cloud moving to
ward the northwest Ae they met they
lowered and tbe entire mass, black aa
night, moved with lightning speed towarda
the northeast Herman aaw Bruoe'a shop
raised. He quickly bade hla wife and ohlld
to lie down on the floor of tbe station house,
tint fortunately the full foroe of tbe gale
pasM d around the house. However, it tore
up all the carpets In the bouse and wecked
most of the furniture. Herman and his
family escaped wltb a few scrstohe. Tbe
storm out through Peters' big bsrn like a
saw, leaving a small pmion et It standing.
A corn field thla side of Peters' presents a
fifty-ya- rd path, In wblob every blade la
tsveled, while on both sides stand tbe rows
of corn aa erect and firm aa ever.

Tbe damage done by tbe tornado la vari-
ously estimated from 1100.000 to $250,000.

Five persons are known to have been
killed and seven seriously wounded, while
a lsrse number were more or leas injured.
The killed are: Theodore Bruce, sged 48,
a blacksmith. He leavee a widow and alx
children. William Walker, and employe
of Neblo w Bros. , Iron worke, John Collins,
Pennsgrove ; Ssmuel Pettltt, Pennsgvove ;

Charles Johnson, Pennsgrove.
These three men were in a fishing boat on

their way to Wilmington wben the cyclone
struok their oratt and capsized it They
were drowned.

Tbe lojared : William Turner, a black-
smith ; Mra David Lentz, a farmer's wife;
a child et Charles Cstbcsrt;
Tamaa sfflMiif. . iviuhmin : Ohsrlos Oath- -

cart, laborer ; two children named Foster,
Ths Storm ta atatjrbuid.

The Baltimore tfunbas dispatches from
various points In Southern Maryland,
giving particulars otaaevere storm that
on Tuesday afternoon awept up both sides
of tbe Obesapeako bay, ceasing considera-
ble destruction to property and creating tbe
wildest sort of exoltement Numerous
frsme houses and barns were demolished
and two schoontra were overturned, but no
loss et life haa aa yet been reported. Entire
fruit orobsrds were destroyed and oorn
fields in msny instances were swept clean.
An Immense waterspout from the mouth
of the bay waa carried wltb terrific force
across Poole's Island. Tbe full extent et
the damage cannot be estimated, as reports
reoelved tbus far are ratner inaennite. xne
storm came from tbe south and was ac-
companied by heavy rain.

A special from HUH Pond, Md., lays
Krebb's cannery waa totally destroyed by a
cyclone. Nine persons were killed outright
ana rosnyotnsn wuunuau. iud wiuck
took fire, but wee Boon put out

Tbe heaviest rstutall in Unlontown, Fa.,
set in about 11 o'clock Mondsy night, and
continued innassantly until about 7 o'clock
Tuesday evening. The fall amounted to
lour and one-ha- lf lnehee, Redstone oreek
covered streets that never before were
reached. Many families feared to risk the
utnai asiety reeort of the np- - stairs and fled

for the night to higher grounds. The town
le hemmed la by a perfeot tea of watet
from the two creeks ea each aid The
rallroade north and south of the town are
submerged and traoka and bridges washed
away. The 3:10 train north on the I'enn-avlvan- la

road waa unable to get bevond
Dunbar, where It still lies, owing to tbe
washing away nf bridges. The bridgea of
the Baltimore A Ohio have also been swept
away and no trains can arrive. It will pro
bably be days before Unlontown ha any
railroad communication,

Ilia Mopped by ths Flood.
Easton, Pa., Aug. 22 Heavy rains fell

throughout this eeouon yesterday and last
night, and reports received this morning
show great damage to oountry reads and to
foundations of new buildings. Trains ea
the Bangor & Portland road were held until
midnight by waskoutB. The Lehigh river
le over the tow-pat- Canal navigation la
cloesd, and mills In South Beaton have
abut down, The Delaware river has rlien
elx feet aad la becking water Into the Both-kil- l,

preventing mills on that stream from
running. All rivera are running rapidly.

Slate Uxarrl.a Blooded,
Philadelphia, Aug. 22 A speolel

from Hlattngton aaya that some et the slate
quarries are badly flooded and it will take
a month before operations can be renewed.
The atorm wae one et tbe most severe ever
Wttneeeed In that section. The Lehigh
river ts very high, but no eerlous dsmsge le
reported to property south of Ibat point,

T.a KUIfd at Hilil Pond.
Baltimore, Aug. 22 Too cyclone of

yesterday ts known to have caused muoh
damage In the southern part of tbo etate,
although reports of tbe storm are coming In
very slowly owing to the prostration or the
wlree.

The village or Still Pond, in Kent oonnty,
seems to have suffered more severely than
any other place. The eyclono blew down
many houses and fenoes, damsged oropa
and aa far aa known ten people are reported
to have been killed. Tho newa comes
mainly from the steamers whloh arrive
from points along the bay. There are no
telegraph wlree to the place.

The Killed and Injorsa.
Baltimore, Aug. 22 A speolel to the

Ktivt from Cheetertown glvee the follow-
ing ae the names of the killed and Injured
by tbe demolition of Kreba cen factory last
evening by the whlrlwlndt Dead Charles
Bohweluenberg, Charles Beauobamp and
wife, Laurie Alphlee, August Gosta, wife
and two boye, and Roesle Gould. Injured

Oustsv Franc, spins! oolumn oruabsd,
will die; Frank. Slfferlng, leg broken ;
Maggie Slfferlng, foot crushed. They are
all Bohemians. There were Si persons In
the cannery when It waa blown down. The
killed all belong In Baltimore, and their
bodies will be sent to that city this evening,

The path of the whirlwind through Kent
oounty waa fifty feet wide. It demolished
the barns on the farms of T, W. Wlokss,
J. F. Wilson, C, L. Hepbron and tore op
Cassldy's wharf on Baesafraa river. Much
dsmsge was done In Ceollton village,

Honsss Carrtsd Awar.
Chicago, Aug. 2?. A speolel from Bell-air- e,

O,, reoelved late last night aaya ! A
heavy rain baa prevailed here for tbe last
21 houra and still continues. Many bridges
and bouses along MoMahone creek have
been awept awey. The Bt. OlalrvlUe tall-roa-

partially rebuilt after tbe laet freshet,
Is egaln flooded, The Ohio river la rising
about 2' reel an hour, xne lowlands are
covered and the residents have taken
shelter with neighbors. The damage In
the oountry and olty cennot be estimated.
Railroad communication la out off. The
people fear that the flood of IBS! may be re-

peated.
la Wsetsra PsBnarlvanla,

Pittsburo, Aug, 22. The damage from
yeaterday'a phenomenal storm baa been
very great and cannot now be accurately
estimated. In Plttabuigli end Alle-gben- y

a large number et oellara are
flooded, house wreakea, streets ren-
dered Impassable and Iron mills shut
down. Two olty bridges have been swept
awsy. So far no lota et life haa been re-
ported. The marka at noon showed tbe
ctage et water to be 25 feet, and still rising.

Tbe Pennsylvania railroad la Impassable
between Pittsburg and Oreenburg, Pa. No
trains hsvetrrlvedordepartedoverthe main
line since Isat evening. An effort waa
made to transfer the Pennsylvania railroad
trains over the WestPannsylvanladlvlslon
to Blalravllle Intersection. This route, how- -
ever failed daring tbe night and several east
and westbound paaeenger trains are alranded
neer Baltaburg with no protpeot et getting
through, aa the traoka are aeveral feet under
tbe water.

The B. A O. railroad Is tbe most severely
crippled. No trains will be able to ps
over the Wheeling division Inside
a week. Trsfflo ,msy (possibly
resume on the Cumberland and Pittsburg
division ht The traoka of the Pitts-

burg end Western are aeveral feet under
water at various points, and a num-
ber of oara have been blocked from
tbe traoka and wreoked. Through tralna
on Western roads are running about on
time. Telegraph communication has been
ontlrely out off from neer by points east and
north alnoe midnight

Coofsisfd Ilia Glim.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Aug,

surrounding tbe murder of H. Rama-de-n
waa solved last night by tbe full oen--

feaslon of J. H. Msrtllng, who Is under
srrest for the deed. HI confession waa
brought about by the testimony et his
father, who told tbe coroner's Jury that his
son bad confcissd to bltn that he had atrnok
Mrs. Rsmsden wltb a brlok. The Jury on
tbe strength of this testimony found thst J.
H. Msrtllng was the principal, snd Leon 8.
Wicks an accessory sfter the fact When
young Msrtllng waa told of hla father'a
revelation be at onoe maao a oinan oreasi oi
It, end ssid that In tbe heat of passion from
being celled vile names he threw the brlok
and ran out of the room, not knowing tbe
tffectoftheblow.

A Voarlsen-YMr-ni- d Urlde.
Oakland, Md,, Aug. 22. Peter F, Nine,

a respectable farmer, residing about six
miles from Oakland, appeared before J us-tl- oe

Gender last night and awore ont war-rani- s

for tbe arrest of John 81ms and
Frederick Clave. Sims Is a young man of
twenty-tw- o, and haa been in tne employ
of Mr. Nine aa a farm hand since
last spring. On Sundsy last, It Is
ohsrged, he entloed the H -- year-old daugh-
ter or Mr. Nine away from home and mar-

ried her, without the consent of her psrenta
and contrary to law. In order to obtain the
license tbe man Clare, It la said, went be
fore tbe clerk and awore tbe girl was seven-
teen years and two montba of age. Sheriff
Softer has gone In pursuit of the parties.

A Obsrch Tow.r rail.
Washington, Aug. 22. The tower et

the new Preabjie-ia- n church of thoOonvont
fell this morning, The tower was of stone,
1G3 feet blgb. It began settling at i o'clock
yesterday afternoon and fell this mornlnr,
tearing out a portion of tbe oburcb wait
The ohurch waa to have been dedicated
Oct 1. The cauae of the foil el tbe tower is
a mystery.

WHITHER INDICATION.
D. 0., Aug 22. For

PWAaniNOTON, and New
; nortbwesterly

winds diminishing In foroe.

SENATOR BECK ON DECK..

HI PREUKNtB AM AMRNDMBMC TO,
THE BOOBE TARltV HItX.

A Proposition to Rpsal th Btahiog ffea
law -- How Holders control the Prta
nt Boads-lf- ce Itosse Wreatllsg WMh

a Pretty Hlg Appreprtattoa BllL

Washington, Aug. 22. Mr. Beak In-

troduced In tbe Senate y a Mil re.
pealing all sinking land lawe t also a aw
posed amendment to the Honse tariff atll
suspending tbeee laws. Tho sinking raweV
he said, waa maintained for no other par.
pose than to keep up taxes and put money
In tbe pockets et bondboldera by eBaaUaaj
them to oomblne together and put np the)
prtoe of bonds. Within five menthe they,
hsd put up tbe prioe of bonds five per oeat
and would put it np fifty per oent within a
year nnlesa the sinking fund lawa were re-

pealed.
The Stoat Inerid th BUI.

The conference report on the army appro,
prlatlon bill waa presented In the House to
day and led to a long dlacnaslon. The bill
as agreed upon In conference carrlea ,
881,000, about four millions more tbaa waa
appropriated by the bill aa It paaaed tfat
House. This Increase growa out et tbn
Senate amendments for the establishment
of a gun taotory and the purcbaae of steel.

What Boglleh Jonraals Bar.
London, Aug. 22 Tbe Daily Kewt,

commenting upon tbe r J sot Ion of the tatter
national fisheries treaty by the United.
State Senate, aayat "It la another ex.
ample el the evils whloh the dlsunloaleta
are bringing upon their oountry."

The Chronicle eaya t "Thla unworthy
attempt to make parly capital out of a que
tlon which might Involve two countries In
war la not likely to endear the Republican
party to the majority el native born Anaerl.
cans."

London, Aug. 22. The Ttmca doea aol
fear any control between England aad
Amerloa aa a result of the rejeotloa el
tbe fisheries treaty. II aaya thai
the eleotlon of a new president will
osuso a wonderful calming down of party
passions. There le a shrswd ensplolon as
pressed that even Herrleon, If elected, will
find It convenient to effect a similar settle,
ment of pending fishery disputes with
enough oolorable alteration In it detatla to
aave the pride et hla party.

nil llody to Bo Booght to Detroit.
London, Aug. 23 The body of Bishop

Harris, or Michigan, who died laet Bight,
waa embalmed today. Funeral aarvloea
were held over tha deceased prelate UU4
afternoon at Westminster Abbey, at waleti
there waa a Urge attendance. The remalaai
wlll be shipped to America shortly. After
preaching In Winchester, Cathedral, at
which time he wae atrlokea with apoplexy,
tbe biahop ahowed symptoms of parslysts.
He waa then taken to Bo'Neea ea the Firth
et Forth, Soctland, wbeie It waa though!
the water treatment would benefit Mas.
The bishop however derived no baaefil
here and he soon returned to London. Ha
waa attended by Dr. McQraw el Detroit,
Miob., who called to hie aaslstsno Dre,
Maudsley and Reynold, bnt It wae fas
possible to aave the patient' life and ha ex
plred at 0 last evening In the arms of hW
wife and daughter, who had recently ar-

rived.

Tho BMSIOBh Kaets.
Saratooa, Aug. 22. The heavy

storm of lsst night haa made tbe race trees:
In poor condition, and inconsqaenaetai
result et tbe Ave events to be run to-da-y

is very unoertaln. Aansuslon extra daya
the entries are numerous. The weather to
day is oool and bright

First race, maldec, 5 far
longs i Cartoon 1; Chandler 2; Fiddle,
head 8. Time 1:0. Bolting : Cartoon 8
to 1 ; Chandler even.

Second raoe, 8 years olds, one mile : Voa
Tromp 1 ; Allentown 2 ; Donald 3. Tlaaa
l&O;. Batting : Von Tromp, 6 to 1 Allan
town 8 to f,

Third race, for horse that have not won a
raoe of the value or $2,000, one mile and a
quarter. Ton Doy 1, Bonnie S. 2, Pee-We- ep

8. Time 2:lx Betting, Tea Doy
6 to 1, Bonnie B 4 to 5,

Fourth raoe, 7 pound above the eeale, S
farlongs, Rebellion 1, King Crab 2, J saber t
8, Time l:l9tf. Betting : Rebellion 10 It
1; King Crab 3 to 6.

Fifth raoe, one mile, selling allowance-- 1

Kedar Kahn 1; Mlnlbloom 2; Red PrlnoeS,
Time 1:51.

The Flrt Comptroller's OooUloa.
Washinoton, Aug 22 In the PUUbarg

pabllo building case la whloh RtohardNev
Ins forged tbe name el Contractor Doaivai
to check issued by tha government dt
nursing sgent, the first comptroller has de
elded that if the bank paid tha cheoka ea
any other but a true Indorsement, tbe beak
moat make the aame good to the govern
ment He alao decide that tbe disbursing
agent can issue duplicate cheeks to Donlvana
that tbe bunk ebould honor them If tha
first checks were improperly paid asd look
to those who received tbe money ea the)
first checks for Indemnity.

Th aixu.aare,
Harribburo, Aug. 22. Th reoeptloa

to the soldier orphan (Sixteener) of
Pennsylvania et tbe Olty Grays armory laet
night was a grand auooees, notwithstanding
tbe inclemency of tbe weather. To-daj- 'a

session will be devoted to buslnees of the)
association. To-nig- a banquet will be)
served In the srmory, they
will go dn an excursion to hlstorlo Gettys-
burg.

IB florae Killed by Lightning.
Cheyeknb, Wya, Aug. 22 A herd nf

b'ooded home owned by Geo. D. Rslas-for- d,

tbe well-know- n horse raiser, waa
struok by lightning Friday last Blghteeet
animals valued at J20.000 were killed out-
right, Ralnsford, who waa In tbe vlelaltr,
was bsdiy, injured bat le recovering.

A Cotted Btato Official Dls.
Baltimore, Aug. 22 Daniel Hagerfy,

chief clerk in the olfloe of the third aesta.
tant postmaster general, died at 1 o'otoaJa
this morning at hia reaiaeooe in inia eity.
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Ho r,BTa 00,000 to Bowdotn College.
Brunmwioe, Me., Aug. 22. Mr. Heary

Hlnkte,ot Philadelphia, who founded ah
endowed chair of Latin at Bowdoln oollega
In 1881, has recently died, leaving Bowdoha
120,000.

Death of JoatDaUat.
Boston,! Aug. 22. Alfred O. Harlow,

special While Mountain correspondent at
tbe Boston Herald, died at tbe Fabyism
hou ee yesterday, aged 45. He ranked high
among New England Journalists.

un ror th Sooth.
WAaniNQTON, Aug. 22. Surgeon Gas.

ersl Hamilton left the olty y for Way
oross and Savannah, Ua to Investigate th
fumigation stations.

ltiiult or tuu. uail asm,
TaesJay's championship oonUsta re

suited Indlanspoll 8, Detroit 8: Ha,
Loala 7, Brooklyn 0; Kansas Olty 0, BalaV
more 4.

Indianapolis, Aug, 22. Shcsaberg aad
Ester brook have been released by Use
Tndlansmll hasa holt nlnh. Tha tnrtmmm

I bM purchased a livery stable,
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